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] Good Pasture - Horses
Abundant grass, plenty ef spring water and shade.

Wm-OIDGI 
LEAVES Witt m FAMILY

DOIMLANOS FARM, DON ROADProminent New Yorker Will Seek a 
Divorce—Has Six Children, But 

Abandons Them.
4 MILES FROM CITY.

$4 A MONTHFOR Tift BENEFIT 6F THE TORONTO SICK 
CHILDREN’S HOSPITALNew York, June 18.—Jamee Street, 

lately president of the Street Steam
ship Company, recently organized, ts 

In the private ward of the Poly-

APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NpRTH 2S20.
r)

y

BOY WANTED.HOTELS.new
clinic Hospital In East Thlrty-Fourth- 
street recovering from an operation 
made necessary by an attacV of ap
pendicitis. His present Illness is only 
an Incident In the train of events 
which Include his desertion ef his wife

-rrOTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
I 1 Springs, Oat., under new manage- 
■wot; renovated throughout; mineral batbe 
open winter snd nommer. J. W. Hint * 
tens, late ot Elliott House.

OFSIN HOCSB PENSION-CENTRAL 
i» —Select, moderate. 17 Bndnlelgb- 
etreet, Tartotock-aqoar., London. Bus. ed7

TT AY MARKET HOTEL—81.00 PER H day bouse, 84 Front-street East, To- 
James Farrell, proprietor. Geo.

Good needy office boy wanted. Apply to MR. 
SMALLPEICE, Meneger Advertising Dpsrfmeot 
Toronto World.TWO-PIECE SLITS eU7

A vest is a useless piece of fur
niture on hot Summer days. 
Our two-piece suits are design- 
ed to furnish a valid excuse for 
not wearing one.

', Splendidly adapted for out-of- 
town wear ; and quite proper 
for hot city streets.

. Made of thinnest,coolest home- 
. «puns and tropical worsteds.
• The suits are splendidly cut 
and, though light, are tailored 
to keep their shape. Good 
broad shoulders; lined and un
lined, $8 to $15.
Norfolk Suits for Young Men. 
Materials are homespuns and 
serges.
Smart, stylish, serviceable suits 
—$8 to $12
II Yen Went Solid Comfort 

Try a Twe-Piece Suit

SITUATIONS VACANT.R T> RIGHT YOUNG MEN WANTED TO 
j) prepare for positions on Canadian 
railways; salary forty to sixty dollar»;

giving Morse alphabet. 
Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide

and six children and his taking up 
with a seventeen-year-old «tri whom. 
he Installed In his office not many 
months ago as private secretary. Her 
name Is Edna Miller, and she Is 7>cs- 
sessed of more than the ordinary share 
of good looks.

At the hospital yesterday Street said 
that he waa In love with the girl and

write for free book. 
Dominion School of 
East, Toronto.

ACKNOWLEDGED THE BEST, UN81VALLED—STANDING ALONE 
IN THEIR ME-EMINENCE

ronto.
Barton, Manager.
r BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- L od«, Centrally situated, corner King 
.„d To,k-.tr,ets; .^hestod; Jtoctriç.

TJ BLP WANTED—STOCK 8BLLDR—- 
JlI to place block of capital etock of 
whole*ale manufacturing business. Box 
13. World.ISfVoJt*. ClRat»T'«2 and $2.80 per day. O. 

A. Graham. \A/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGN- 
vv painter. Address Goodale & Lald- 
law, Hamilton. Ont.

Smith, prep.

that he Intended to marry her as soon 
as he waa divorced from hie wife. Juet 
how he Intended to secure the decree 
he did not make plain. Hla wife, Who 
la a niece of Henry O. Davis, late 
candidate for vice-president on the De
mocratic ticket, Is a woman of irre
proachable character. She Is now liv
ing with relatives at Englewood, N.J., 
having been obliged to give up her 
home because Street failed to turn In 
any money for the support of the 
family. In the meantime Miss Miller 
and her mother have been living In 
good style at the Gresham Court, an 
apartment house at, 140th-street and 
Ltnnox-avenue, where Street was a 
frequent caller. Said Street yesterday 
from his bed In the hospital: z 

"Yes. I love Miss Miller, and she 
loves me. We Intend to get married 
as soon as I get a divorce from my 
wife or she gets a divorce from me.
We are only friends now. but she 
knows my love for her and will become 
my wife as soon as I am free to marry 
her. I have known her since she was 
4 years old. The statement that I am 
paying the rent of the apartment In the 
Gresham Court Is false. I am not con
tributing In any way to the support of 
Miss Miller or her mother."

Says She Loves Him.
Miss Miller and her mother held a 

levee for newspaper men In their flat 
yesterday- The girl has blue eyes and 
real golden hair. She Is handsome be
yond question and her manner Is at
tractive. Her mother Is of generous 
build and has a square Jaw.

"I admit that Mr. Street Is In love 
with me," said Miss Miller. “I also 
admit that I am In love with him. and 
we are going to be married as soon as
he Is free. But I deny emphatically ,.u_
that I have ever behaved myself lm- t>Y Japanese soldiery. sought
properly with him. Thus far our years from 1900 to 1904 £*>‘"8 
friendship has been merely platonic." to gain back the ‘rusmT ife^er

Miss Miller Is the daughter .if the »ian domination. Altho Russia never 
late William Turnbull Miller, a dentist claimed it :tor her 'own the ChiIn* * 
of Palisade Park, N.J., and she was 'administration was a deàd letter. ->ow 
graduated from the high school there China has the same dnh
two years ago. Afterward she studied hands with Japan s occupation ot Man
stenography and her first Job was In ch“rltt- , , _______ nv- andthe office of The Marine Engineering The Tokio government has ov r and 
Magazine. She used to come to the over expressed Its MMrem* to the 
city every business morning on the principle of the Integrity of China and 
train with Street, and It was In this, the "open door. Wlthlnthe >a"’fevy 
way. It is said, contrary to his own!weeke assurances have been given to 
statement that he has known her since China that Japan will adhere to that 
childhood, that he first became ac- policy. China has been Informed that 
qualnted with her. When he was made JaPan le wllltn* to ’eave Manchuria to 
president of the Street Steamship Com- China, relying on her commercial 
pany he took her along with him'as Prowess to win prestige there 
private secretary. There have been several conter nre

Shortly after that Street. It Is said. a* Pekin between the officials of the 
began to neglect his business, and he Chinese foreign office and M- Lchlda. 
was rarely seen at hls home, altho he the Japanese minister These -onfer- 
continued to contribute liberally to the cnees were most guarded, until tne 
support of hls family. battle of the Tsu Straits China was

Always Liked Pretty Girls not certain which power would be the
“It seems Impossible to hellev." >h,i victor. China will Insist upon the cem-

es™ ^ty^U-Md'^:
,.7nd0h,.netr,rkmLhdat YJ3K Chinai hereto'be considered, 

that hls faculties have been so cloud- President Roosevelt believes, in what- 
ed by the constant use of whiskey and ever demands Japan makes of Russia 
drugs that he does not know quite what 36 t0 the Liaotung Peninsula. Altho 
he is doing other Influence* have been so strong

"I have been married to Mr. Street1 there a« to ?,bUt"?te Ch,lna;.
Insula Is really Chinese territory, end

TTT ANTED—COMPETENT TOOLMAK- 
TT ers on gauges and fixtures. Appli

cants should give particulars ot experience, 
etc. Roes Rifle Co., Quebec.CLAIRVOYANT.

YTtONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
W The only dead trance medium; his 

startling revelations the wonder of all; past, 
present, future, told correct"/: own writing, 
tirth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. Prof. 

George Hill, 1316s Oltve-street, St. Louts,

SITUATIONS WANTED.Col. P. J. Mundy’s KA'S! XIr ANTED—BY A MIDDLE AGED VV man, a light situation of any kind; 
without home or means; dish washer cr 
watchman in buildings; will give satisfac
tion as to references; «0 boilers or horses. 
Box BO, World,

100 Seitl Airless Liens, Psmsi, Tlgsr», Leopards, Beers 
end Other Wild Deists endt- edMo.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ARTICLES FOR SALR.

TT OTEL BRANT. BURLINGTON—*4— 
11 Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast, special rates for June; Just the 
place for bapqnets. conventions snd even
ing parties. William P. Kenney, Manager.OAK HALL CECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 

O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
îonge-street. ed

Intends to Insist on Japanese Evacu
ation-Still Owns Liaotung 

Peninsula.

g-'Y OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
vy stroys rets, mice, bedbugs; no smell. 
All druggists.

---- UL0THIERS
Riffct OpM'k* He “Chime»" 
-115 Rlsf SI. E.

J. Ooombee, Manager

3 Mffsæ» 3
MONEY TO LOAN.

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

a DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
piano», organa, horses and wegona" 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In email monthly 
or weekly payments. A!! business confi
dential. D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building, 6 King West.

New York, June 18.—The Herald has 
the following from »lt« Washington

y—( ForWeddingsJ—1^ bureau:
Second In importance only to the 

peace making negotiations are the ex
changes which have begun between 
China and Japan as to the future of 
Manchuria. China has turned from the 

to the mikado in an effort to pre- 
over the

-a/T ONBY LOANED SALARIED PBO- M pie, retail merchant», teamsters, 
boarding-houses, etc., without security 
easy payment». Office» in 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 806 Msnnlng Chambers, 
72 West Queen-street.

Idemand a heavy Indemnity, It le quite 
within the range of possibility that the 
Eastern Chinese or Manchurian Rail
way In passing Into Japanese or inter
national control will apply as a credit 
on the Indemnity. If a scheme of In
ternational management be adopted 
each power Involved will pay its share, 
to Japan, and the sum total thus re
ceived could be then deducted from the 
Indemnity due from Russia. It 1s 
pointed out that the railway’s great
est value Is Its connection with the 
Trans-Siberian system, to gain the best 
effects of which a plan of International 
control Is regarded as most effective.

AMUSEMENTS. There are many beautiful 
«•signs in eleetrio chandelier» 
shewn in enr show-room» fee 
•lsctric fitting».

New Importations fire» 
England are now en view.

For the Bride MUNR0PARK 
NEW BI6

SHOW.
Pearl - set czar—a a SK FOB OUR BATES BEFORE BOB- 

A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, « a<ona, etc,, wtthout removal; «01 
aim Is to give quick Service and privacy. 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-streer. first floor.

serve Chinese sovereignty 
rich province which Russia, during the 
"Boxer" outbreak, overran with troops, 
which withdrew only when driven out 

During the

Pendant.

£75.000-3$. SS. S,
loans; bouses built for parties: any terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street. Torocto.

f A Heart Pen
dant, with 42 large 
pearls, interset with 
a profusion of seed 
pearls and diamonds, 
sells for $75.00.

5lNo gems seem more 
appropriate than pearls 
as a groom's gift to the 
bride.

THS TORONTO BLSOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-»». Ease.
1

SEE IT AND BE HÂP- 
PY FOR TWO HOURS

Nightly at 8.16 with Mats. Wed. and Sat. ILEGAL CARDS.miiinniMBmmi
BANK W. MACLBIN. BARRISTER, 

84 Victoria-
T71
£ solicitor, notary public, 84 Vk 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent, edHAN LA N’t»

1 1 POINT.1 fltKii iiiBflR m T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICl- 
fJ tor Patent Attorney, etc.. * Quebec 
Bank Chambers. Klng-atreet east, comer 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

FhWESaieiEl V ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTERS. ‘ 
IwERSEInRJ JU etc. T Herbert Lennox, J. F Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 84 VIetorin-etreet. 
Toronto.

AFTERNOON - EVENING

I FREE SHOWRules That Because Cain and Gilhula 
Cannot Be Prisoners Over the Line 

They Cannot Be Deported.
Fine work—quick work Is what 

we stud for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO..
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

If Note references 
in other columns to 
Silver and Clocks.

AND ALL THE NEW FEATURES

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
GRAND ONLY THEATRE' 

»< NOW OPEN 
MATINEES WED. & SAT. Q M1TH A JOHNSTON, BAItRIBTBltK. 

O Solicitors, etc.: Rnpreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agent*. Otta. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. William 
Jobnnton.

thePamou* Play
BLAIR The Two Orphans

Judge Anglin's decision with regard 
to the deportation of the Pere Mar
quette officials, Everett E. Cain and 
James Gilhula, given on Saturday, prac
tically declares the alien labor law null 
and void.

Judge Anglin's reaeons, as given In 
hls decision, are, In part, a» folio we:

Because no appeal lies from the order, 
I regret that counsel were unable to 
accede to my suggestion, that the:e 
writs should be returnable before a di
visional court.

As amended by 1 Edward VII, chap.

Ryrie Bros.
Next Week—UNDER TWO FLAGS, Mi.» 

Blair 11 "Cigarette."Established 186*.
llk-124 YongeSt. •1The evacua- ART.

WALL PAPERSART GALLERIES, 165 K1NOST.W.

The Light of the World PORTRAITW. L. FORSTER
Painting. Rooms, 54 West Kina 

street. Toronto.
J.

Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
THB ELLIOTT dc BON CO., LIMITED.

79 King St. West. TORONTO

IS NOW ON VIEW
Daily 10 s. m. to 6 p. m.................
Mon., Wed.. Fri., 7 p. m , to 10 p. m. 10c 
Addresses daily at 4 p. m. by Mr. Percy 
Fennell, evenings at 8 and 9.

HALF HOUR’S RELIGIOUS TEACHING 25c Importers. FARMS FOR SALE.
Compromise Arrangement for the 

Schools ot the West. -, ACRE FARM—GOOD FARM.
yS_F Lot 23, Con. .1, Mnrkhum. 

Apply to John Trudgoon, Markham P.O.
ehe^enu^mly^tod'tomVr . R-.a held Port Arthur under a "ease, 
tender and considerate of our children. Thle lease- however, carries no obll 
For the last few months I have nolle- Satk,n aR to payment of rental, 
ed a difference In hls manner. Here- Russia already for ten years has held
tofore hla one wish has been to live Port Arthur on a twenty-five year lease,
quietly at home. But of late he has °* which ten years has expired. It is 
been at home very llttle-ao little that now necessary for China to consent to 
the children have hardly seen him. a transfer of this lease to Japan if that 

"Mr. Street has always liked pretty government desires to maintain the 
girls, and all during my nineteen years fortress there. It is far more likely, 
of married life if he ever liked a Kiri however, that Japan will s mply con- 
I invited her .to visit us and kept her tent herself with the stipulation that 
until he got sick of her. That was the no one e^8e shall ma.ntaln a fortres 
bert way to cure him." at Port Arthur. Its strategic value Is

When Mr. .Street s son, a youth of now conceded to have been vastly over- 
elghteen, saw Miss Miller in hls fath- rated hitherto. It was simply the out
er's office, he asked In merry vein, P°®t of the Russian advance.
"Whcrp did you get her1*" President Rooaevelt has informally

put forward the suggestion that the 
most advisable plan for the adminis
tration of the Eastern Chinese Rail
road.which runs from Port Arthur and 
Dalny to a junction with the Trans- 
Siberian Railroad at Harbin, would be 
a Joint Japanese-Chinese control. This 
ral'road was built by Russia. Another 
victory would give Japan control of 1t 
from Port Arthur to Harbin. Japan
ese or International control of the nil- 
road will be one of Japan's demands. 
If China Joins Japan In control of this 
railroad China will pay Japan for 
whatever share of the control she as-

Montreal, June 18.—(Special.)—The 
Nationaliste believes that the result 
of the recent elections In London and 
North Oxford will be good for half an 
hour's religious teaching In the Catho
lic schools of the west.

"I know,” says the Ottawa correspon
dent of that paper, "that Laurier and 
Fitzpatrick ardently desire an Im
provement In the law, but will they be 
able to impose the change on Fielding, 
Oliver and the rest of the ministers?

"I believe they will come to a com
promise by which half an hour's re
ligious teaching per day will be grant
ed to the Catholic schools, let them be 
that of the minority or majority."

The correspondent also finds that Mr. 
Borden has forever destroyed hls fu
ture as a political leader, and lhat 
he can never have any other ambition 
than to succeed Dr. Sproule as grand 
master of the Orange lodges.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—end a positive eue for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and rarloocel,, ose 
llnxclton'a Vltallzer. Only S2 fee one 
month', treatment. Make, men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious.
.1. F.. Mnacitou. FL.D., 806 Towgweircet, 

Toronto.

Baseball at Diamond Park13, Sec. 3, the sixth section of the 60 61 
Vic., Chap. 11 (d), reads as follows:

"The Attorney-General of Canada, in 
case he shall be satisfied that an Immi
grant haa been allowed to land In Can
ada contrary to the prohibition ot this 
act, may cause such immigrant, within 
the period of one year after landing or 
entry, to be taken into custooy ana îe- 
turned to the country whence he came, 
at the expense of the owner of the im
porting vessel, or. If he enteied irom 
an adjoining country, at the expense of 
the person, partnership or company vio
lating Sec. 1 ot this act."

This statutory provision contains the 
sole authority for the issue and enfo:ct- 
ment of the warrants above set out. It» 
validity Is Impugned by the applicants 
upon the ground, inter alia, that inas
much as It purpoits to authorize the at
torney-gene, al, or his delegate, to de j 
prive persons against whom it Is to be! 
enforced ot their liberty without the 
territorial limits ot Canada, it trans
cends the powers of the Dominion gov
ernment.

ACRE FARM FOR SALR—2 
miles from Woodlirldge. Address 

Robt. N. Taylor, Elder'» Mills, Ont.
100▲ three dar*’ aeries commences 

this afternoon. 86

Toronto vs. Montreal FARMS WANTED.
Game called at 4 o’clo k. Ladies^ 25c. Til ARM WANTED—MUST BE WELL 

jj situated, having good vi-w. within- 
radio* six miles from city, running stream 
water preferred. Address J. C. Smith, I1. 
O. Box 352, Toronto Jonction.

Operative Plasterers* 
International Assoçlation, No. 48

Al 1 member» of above Association are requested 
to attend the funeral of our deceased Bro. James 
Smith from his late residence, 109 Augusta-avenue, 
Monday, June 19, at 2 p.m.

JAS. WARD, Rec. Sec.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Knn-SWTH paukdale.de-
tnrhed solid brick, stone 

front, 10 room*, hath, etc., open plumbing; 
f1200 caeh, balance at 5 per cent. Imme
diate pos*e**lon. Parker & Co., 21 Col- 
borne street.

HIDSON BAY REPORT.

(Canadian As*oetated Pres* Cnl»le>
London. June 17.—The Hudson Bay 

Co.'s report shows profits for the year 
ending May 31 to be £102.%9. as com
pared with £98.934 in the previous year. 

On Saturday Mrs. Annie Biales, 32i The totai sale>' in the lan<1 department 
She miss- amounted to £170.219. as compared with 
John Dor-1 £280.614. Together with the balance on

PERSONAL.
Mnvlna—gl Stolen.

"|V| 1RS HUDON IS NOW PREPARED 
1VL to take up French and Encllsh cor
respondence and translation. Office. Room 
14. Aberdeen Chambers, corner Victoria and 
Adelalde-streets.

George street, was moving, 
ed $4.50 out of her purse, 
sey, 146 George-street. was arrested and the land account and the sum brought 
charged with the theft. forwardl from last year the amount

available for dividend Is £384.064. The 
beard recommend a further dividend 
of £2 8s. per share, making a total for 

! the year of £2 8s, and carrlny forward

provision of the Dominion statute, 60 
and 61 Vlct., chap. 11, for the return 
of certain “immigrants" to the country 

By the 91st section ef the British whence they came Is ultra vires.
North America Act the pail.ament ot I !*'■ Wrong,
Canada is empowered, to make laws for
ihe peace, order and good government i to Justify the custody in which the ap- 
and "exclusive legislative authority" in plicants are held within Canada. This 
regard to “aliens and naturalization.” , custody is merely a means to an end. 
But the area within which the powers that end being dcportatic— The ap- 
so conferred may be exercised Is re- plicants are not In custody for any 
strlcted to the territorial limita of the other purpose. Their apprehension Is 
colony to whose legislature tney aie authorized by the legislature only as 
granted. No colonial legislature mafy something subsidiary to their return 
enact legislation to be actively enforced to the United States. It follows that 
beyond the boundaries of the colony. If the return itself cannot be legally ef- 
Thls is but one of the several restric- fected. the detention for that Illegal

structuie is being _______________________________________ lions necessarily flowing from the in-! Purpose is unwarranted.
formed, and if fornjed of a healthy. —------- Saying and Thinking. herent conditions ot a dependency. The, The applicants are, therefore. In my
sturdy character, health and happine«s -And do vou think" said Mr For- statute should receive a construction I Judgment, entitled to an order for their
K'iCSSi may*be Æ, *£ £ Bro.heHn-Lew o, Adam uoyd M ^ —SÆSTM SgT-1 ^

condition slowly supervene which if 00 Witness Stand Indicates to that he could have that $60 a y lature an effort to enlarge their Juris-1
not checked, may ripen into a chronic Motive of Murder “tfiO k Rrl- 10Lhlm6,.„ „. „ „„ diction to such an extent as would be ;dinoungd,adayUraysfel0ng "U,ter,n* îîf for oL^han for Twô ” as wet say it as think YtoW JSSÏÏT to°Sl£Î^ ! American and French po,o team, for an in-

"Æ*bigan ""have such an effect "" ^ R -etS hytmchtoe^co—on"- ternat.ons, cup ^resu.^.n a^itory
on my stomach a few years ago that I Belleville. June 17.-(Speelal)-The ..J3» war k bettrr for on? tr may take into custody the ap- place nt Bagstelfe. in the bJs de Bontosne
was compelled to quit using it. It preliminary investigation Into the mur- F/‘use; „ a year 18 oetter Ior on plicants and return them to the United and wns seen hy many prominent members 
brought on headaches, pains in mv Ï . u . ,, than two. States of merica, whence they came of society,
muscles and nervousness \ d6r charS<? against Adam Lloyd of denied earnestly that he hatched that xvould not involve an assumption

"I tried to use tea in Its stead but1 Hungerford. was begun here this morn- up the story, and stoutly reiterated of extra-territorial jurisdiction. In this
found Its effects even worse than thos- Ing and lasted till 5.40 this p.m., when that Adam Lloyd had told him the I have failed.
I süffeied from coffee Then to, a lone j . place was his now that his wife vas
time I drank milk alone at my meal* ! an adl°urnm,>nt waa made till '.ext dead. Mr. Shepley argued that the requlre-
hut It never helped me phyri ally, and Saturday. The charge against Lloyd, This morning two neighbors of ihe ment» of the statute must be deemed
at last It palled on- me. A friend came who is 73 years of age, Is that he Lloyds, Mrs. Isabella Wright and Miss satisfied if the “Immigrant" to be de-
ro the rescue with the suggestion that 1 a .v, m, Annie KtfiTild, gave evidence as to; ported is “put in the course of return"I try Postum Coffee us*eBt,on that, caused the death ot his wife, and sus- find|n^e deads woman lylng on a | £ the country from which he came.

"I did so. only to find at first that I Plclon points to the woman having | t,ed covered with a buffalo robe. Her I cannot so read the words "return
didn't fancy It. nut I had heaid of so been killed by blows In the head, her . husband''said he had been out to the to," If the constraining force of the
many persons who had been benefited clothing being afterwards set on fire barn doing the chores, had smelled j officer acting under the attorney-gen- 
hy Its use that I persevered, and when ,, , ‘ . . . . smoke and going In found his wife on eral s warrant ceases before the sub-
1 had It brewed right found It grateful after coel 011 had been P°ured on her' flre in a chair, dead. He said he pulled )ect of 11 la «'UHin the territorial 11m-
in flavor and soothing and strengthen Thomas Smith, brojther of the de- her out of the chair, put the tire out its of lhe foreiKn country.
ivorri’0. my stomarh- 1 < an find no ceased Hannah Lloyd, testified that and laid her on the bed. Then he went The dlffculties of returnlng 'lmml-
words to express my feeling of what T . for the neiehhnrs When the latter 1 to countries separated from
owe to Postum Food Coffer ! after he heard of hls sister's death he h d th house" thev found <>ld Mr Canada by the high seas without exer-

In every respect It has worked a I went to see Lloyd, who said, "Wel\ the Ltovd eating hU breakfast to the sanf; claln8 extra-territorial constraint are
wonderful Improvement—the heaeach-s property's all mine now, and I can do . °yd "8 JÎ™„lfeakfa8‘ ln ‘he,w}"Le even greater. The statute extends to
nervousness, the pains in my sld! and 88 1 llke with It." This property, it room ''he'e h,ls b,ody waa ^'"6- all foreign countries which have enact-
back, all the distressing symptoms vipid **ems wa» a small farm owned by ihe „ uoctor is rositive. ed and retain In force law’s or ordin-
ed to the mark: power of Po?tnm lale MrB- Lloyd, which she had deeded Dra- Yeomans. Boyce and Mather ances applying to Canada of a similar
My brain seems also to share in the to one Brlckman. a son In law, she to *ave tJ6timo,?y as ®t the in- character.
betterment of my physical condit on- wi retain a life lease of it. and. In case <),ueat t,°,lhe efrect -that tbere were "In so far as they possess legislative 
seems keener, more alert and brighter of her death, the life lease would re- 8 fn,l°tvt^gW”!l?5n.h^vln* ,bee,n Btruc.k Jurisdiction, the discretion committed
I am. in short in better health vtrt to her husband In regard to hls ol' *be head with a blunt Instrument, to the parliaments, whether of the Dothan I ever wa, before 7nd I am =,?. wife's death Llô?d" toM Smith there 8lld.11,81 the clothe, had been then set minion or ot the provinces, is untetter-
T, owe it ,he use ôf vour wa, a mysterv about t and he dM ?" flre' ,Dri ïe°Sa!V' who waa 8evere* ed. It 1* the proper function of a court
Food Coffee." Name riven L not think woJîdïve, V flmd ,y„ examlned bV E. Guss Porter, déclin- of law to determine what are the 11m-
Companv. Battle Creek Mich P 1 The nlace whLh Mre i t^d'h^eadmit that the burn, on the wo- Its of the Jurisdiction committed to 

fThere's „ reason! I Id rented tor ton d bM man s body would as likely have beed them." Discharging that function I
1 » » reason. 1 ed rented for $60 per year. caused before death as «utter. have reached the conclusion that the
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HOUSES FOR SALE.Neither may that statute be invoked
FEED YOUNG GIRLS. sûmes.

Railway a Credit on Indemnity.
While it is conceded that Japan will

*— 
F OR SALE—FIFTY FIXE WESTERN 

horses, nt the Union Stock Yards. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephone 
Junction 114.

Must Have Right Food While Grin-. £94,064.
tng.

Great care should be taken at the cri
tical period when the young girli is Just 
merging into womanhood that the diet 
shall contain all that Is upbuilding, anà 
nothing harmful.

At that age the

PROPERTY THAT GIVES $60 YEARLY 
BECAME ALL HIS WHEN WIFE DIED

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

C.A.RISK 5 ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGB ST.. 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner worl 

and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 90*.DENTIST
Yon&e end Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 6. VETERINARY.

ire A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
J: . geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
lege, Lltnlted. Temperance-street To

ronto, Infirmary open day end night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Msln 861.

11 Sot how cheap, but how good. ’ 
REAL 

PAINLESS

French Polo Team Won.
Paris, June 17.—The match between the NEW YORK T

DENTISTSCo*. YCHQE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO *>»• c. r k«oht. rn*
Early Clestng--May, June, July, Aug. 

Saturdays at I p. m.

r
Among tboee present were Mr*. McCor

mick, wife ot the American Ambassador: 
Mrs. Bradley Martin. Mr*. Perry Belmont ! 
and many other American*. Rain somewhat 
marred the social feature of the event.

The American team wa* composed of 
Craig Wadsworth. Frank Mackay. Robert 
Collier and J. Ineley Blair.

STORAGE.

TORAGF) FOR FURNITURE AND 
piano*: double and single furniture 

van* for moving: the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and CarUge, 
860 Spadlna-avenue.

SWould. Extend to All.
MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS

Arc the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru
ation and Irregu.antics. Full sized two-oollar box 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dol
lar. DUVONT MEDICINE CO., TQJ.ONTO.

LADIES!
Travis Beat Travers.

Great River, L.I.. June 17.—'Whiter J.
Travis of Garden City, former British na
tional and metropolitan champion, to-dav
won the chief cup In the Westbrook Golf THE BOARD OF EDUCATIONClub * tournament by defeating Jerome D.
Traver* of the filen Cove. L.I.. laat year's 
InterscholastlQ champion, by 8 up and 7 to 
play.

HOTELS FOR SALE.

or ralb—in smart railroad
Jp village good brick hotel property, 
s!ong with license and furniture, with liv
ery btmineFH. all for tire thousand dollars; 
two thousand down. Fine business; all com
mercial trade; chance of a lifetime If you 
wont a hotel. Coote & Sen, Hamilton.

FOR THE CITY OF TORONTO

TENDERS WANTED
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Seeretary 

Treasurer of the Board, will be received 
until
FRIDAY NOON, JUNK 83rd, 1905,

FOR COAL AND WOOD

St. Clement*» Garden Party.
The annual garden party of the St. 

Clement's Church. Brooklyn-avenue, 
will be held on Wednesday. The Grena
diers Band will furnish the music.

HOUSES FOR SALLE.

XT EW HOUSE—8 ROOMS, ALL MOD- 
ern conveniences. Apply 473 Brock- 

averee.required for the current year. Spécifications 
may be seen and all Information! obtained 
at the office, of the Board, City Hall. Each 
tender ranat be accompanied by the deposit 
mentioned In the said specifications and 
forma of tender. The lowest or any tender 
wm ^

Dr. Wllmot Graham has returned after 
graduating in Edinburgh, and will spend 
the summer with hie father ex-Ald. R H 
Graham, at Port Carling.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W. Heaton of 330 
Bathurst-street left last week to spend the 
summer at Beeumarle. Mnskoka.

Robertson»' Candy Work» on Saturday 
gave the employes the 25th annual compli
mentary excursion to Niagara Falla.

EDUCATIONAL,

not necessarily be accepted.
W. C. WILKINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer. 
I* 8. LEVEE,

Chairman of" Committee.

TT" ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
JX We excel In the training of steno
graphers. Our long experience, with thou- 
annds of pupils, has given ns a mastery of 
thla business, 9 Adelaide.

a
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Fire Si 
for Pei
We have r 
slightly dai 
we are no» 
sale prices 
lines of furi 
have found 
ed. Note 
prices :
Util’S smei

fronts—reg

UNDERWEAR-
drawers—r<

NECKWEAR—r
for

C011A
3 for

IREN’S HATS-J
R2.66 hated

Similar red 
lines. Yo 
when you i

Cra
Cer. Teste

ED Hi

Ikki at 20 
Judge Hi

M

(■r Our sf
Kenilworth Pad 

day crowd for Bn 
contest six races 
» heavy track, 
won the leature 
Benckirt we» bed 
lng event by the 
rltee won tbreJ 
Hlmee snd Mra.J 
choices being Bd 
that finished seco 
outside the mond 

First race, for 
miles:
1 Ikki, 111 y. j
2 Btnckart, 10q 
8 Red Light, id

— Sctauket, 116
— Golden UreeuJ 

Time 2.11. Sta]
eon's b.c., 4, by] 
Benckart got ha 
have won; heated 

Second race, fo|
1 Interllght, 107]
2 Away, 104 «I 
8 T. 8. Martin,

— Azure, 99 (J.
— Tsar», 99 (P«J
— Foball, 107 (1 

Time 1.02 1-6. 1
Brown'» br.c., i 
mission. The w 
drew away In tbd 
wns tiring. Mari 
to another Jump. 

Third race, for]
1 Stroller, 110 (
2 Orfeo, 110 (H 
8 Little Scoot.

— The Lady Roll 
Time 1.58 4-5.1

T. Brlnkwortli'd 
Promenade. Bid 
only galloping a 
np. Orfeo was 
Scout could nevJ

Fourth race. T
1 Judge Hlmea.
2 Sir Ralph, 92 
8 Lochlnvar. Sffl

— Pirate Polly»
Time 1.53. 8

Ellleon’a ch.h„ 5,1 
invar made the 
Sir Ralph took I 
not withstand jl 

Fifth race, foij 
tonga :

1 Mr*. Frank F
eon) ........ J

2 Salvage, 92 I 
8 Bragg. 107 (1

— Royal Windod
— Lonpnnla, 95
— Gypxene, 95 ]
— Hyperion. 93
— Gaylord, 85 1 

Time 1.07 8-5.
Frank Foster, n 
Prlneeee Revend 
the stretch, wlnl 
Salvage waa aa d 
ed strong.

Sixth race, fod
1 Baladin 113 I
2 Bell Indian.
8 Dependa. 108l

— Royal Blue. 1
— Verneae. 96 I 

Time 1.54 3-5.
Hayman'a hr.a., I 
edln was beat:! 
stretch. Bell In 
Depend» tired.

Syaonhd
New York, Ju| 

Broomstick, 1331 
115 (Redfern), a 
Davis), 2 to 1,1 
Regal, Cedarstrj 

Second race, 
(Lyoe). 7 to 5. 1 
•mins). 10 to 1, 
Sheehan). 20 to I 
trlx, Jackataff I 
St. Breeze. Si I 
Witch Hazel, F 
ran.

Third race. I 
Davis). 9 to 5, j 
9 to 5, 2: Sofftel 
Time 1.00 1-5. 
also ran.

Fourth race. 
Syeonhy, 126 (.1 
<J. Martin), 3% 
Davis), 9 to 5, 
ran.

Fifth race. 
Smith), 4 to 1.1 
•on), 314 to 1. 1 
1. 3. Time l.i 
Elkdom. Alice 
fillff. St. Ronwl 
daisy. Phyllis A 
voet also ran.

Sixth race. 1 | 
113 (O'Neill). 2tj 
Knapp), 9 to .1 
fMUIer), 12 to 1 
Bunneie, Slnlstd

Hay R 
Brookline, Ms 

cock Jr."a fleet 
vorlte, won easl 
Grand Annual 
event ot the lui 
race meet. TH 
of the day, tn 
Cup, was taked 
gontan, also t i 
efents had a mol 
for the Grand] 
Hunt Cup. Th< 
the fourth, loi 
weights, three 
wire to a bunch 
five starters we 
•haw won by a 

Grace A#aya

BIO FEATURE 
ATTRACTIONS 2020

1
/

F™ HARBOR PARK

THE WORLD’S FAMOUS

Great Mundy Shows
$1,280,000 ACTUALLY INVESTED

4

DO D GB
STANDARD

1

WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
Acknowleged th*? ‘1 Beet' • the world over. 

All sizes for immediate deliveries.
SOLE MAKERS

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 B/ÎY STREET - • • TORONTO

XV. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

CHEFAIL0
Leaps the fiery Chasm—56 Feet

9 ... BIG ... 
CARNIVAL

JUNE 26TH TO JULY 1ST
Elks

THE LA 10EOT MANUFACTURING RE
TAILERS OF TEtWES-BAGS AND SUIT 
CASES IN CANADA—

F■V'

m M-a 
M ÊiMy. élu

UMBRELLAS
"BUY O» TMB MAES*."

Besides the best values in 
East-made trunks—bag* and 
suit cases—
You can buy the best values 
in East-made umbrellas—
Many a good umbrella 1. found la the list 
of sensible wedding presents this month
fro£..h!" .!he“ 54c te 12.00
&T.!£ „*^r,,l!:Lihnun,d^ Hfl
of pretty and exchmiv# handle»—at ■

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge Street.
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